
Winner lost for words
‘‘I was thrilled to be long-listed. I
was evenmore stunned tobe
shortlisted. Now I’ve runout of
verbs; I’d need to consult the
thesaurus’’: JosephineWilsonon
winning theMiles Franklin
LiteraryAward.
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Solving the literary puzzle
securesMiles Franklin award
Jason Steger

Books, says JosephineWilson, can

be devastating. And that’swhy

writerswant their books to be read.

‘‘Theywant someone to get them,

youwant to be got and got not just

as a kind of ‘oh, yeh, blah’. And that’s

the remarkable thingswhen

strangers read you

andnot just your

husband.’’

Plentymore

people are

likely to read

Wilson’s

books

andparticularly her secondnovel,

Extinctions, after shewas named

winner of this year’sMiles Franklin

LiteraryAward yesterday.

The prize, Australia’smost signi-

ficant literary award, isworth

$60,000 to thewinner plus a sharp

fillip in sales. The four other short-

listed authors – EmilyMaguire (An

Isolated Incident),MarkO’Flynn

(The LastDays ofAvaLangdon),

RyanO’Neill (Their Brilliant Ca-

reers), Philip Salom (Waiting) – re-

ceive $5000.

Wilson continues the recent pat-

tern set by authors such asGraeme

Simsion,Maxine BenebaClarke

and JaneHarper of writerswin-

ning unpublishedmanuscript

awards and going on to greater

success. Shewon the inaugural

DorothyHewett award forExtinc-

tions in 2015.

‘‘I was extremely thrilled to be

long-listed for theMiles Franklin,’’

Wilson said. ‘‘I was evenmore stun-

ned to be shortlisted.Now I’ve run

out of verbs; I’d need to consult the

thesaurus to come upwith the cor-

rect one.’’

Extinctions is the scrupulously

structured story of Frederick

Lothian, an engineer specialising in

concrete – ‘‘the J.D. Salinger of con-

crete’’ –who hasmoved into a ‘‘re-

tirement village’’ after the death of

hisAmericanwife. He has a frac-

tious relationshipwithCaroline,

their adopted, Indigenous

daughter now living in Lon-

donwhere she is curat-

ing an exhibition to be

called ‘‘the dramaof extinction’’,

and a virtually non-existent one

with his sonCallum,who is in care

after suffering a cataclysmic brain

injury in a car crash. Then Jan, the

oldwomanwho lives next door,

comes into his life and the tectonic

plates of their lives start to shift.

The judges describedExtinctions

as ‘‘compassionate and unapologet-

ically intelligent . . . ameditation on

survival: onwhat people carry, on

how they cope, and onwhy they

might, after somuchputting their

head in the sand, come to a decision

to engage, and even change.’’

Wilson said creative ideaswere

not ethereal elements to be con-

jured out of thin air. ‘‘This is not

autobiographical, but (the ideas)

have to be something thatmatters

and forme therewas a kind of puz-

zle, a desire towrite about the be-

ginnings and end of life.

‘‘I was at the time caught up in

family andmy father’s very steady

and quite difficult decline and then

mymother. At the same time,my

husband and Iwere going through

the adoption of our second child. I

had these two things – life and death

– together. They seemed incom-

mensurate at the time, but these are

things thatwe all face.’’

Wilson lives in Perthwhere she
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teaches part-time atCurtinUni-

versity, having also taught atMur-

dochUniversity and theUniversity

ofWesternAustralia.Extinctions

waswritten as part of her PhD,

which she took because shewanted

a permanent academic job.

JosephineWilson, the 2017 winner
of the Miles Franklin Literary
Award. Photo: James Brickwood
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